Background {#Sec1}
==========

The concept of shift work arose from industrial growth and the increase of 24-h workplaces, which required continuous staffing and irregular work schedules \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In South Korea, the prevalence of night and shift work is highest in the field of manufacturing, followed by wholesale and retail businesses \[[@CR3]\]. Although no consensus has been reached regarding the definition of shift work, this term is often used in reference to work hours outside of the conventional daytime period.

The major difficulties associated with shift work mainly involve work conducted during evening or overnight hours, due to its effects on circadian rhythm. Changes in circadian rhythms can disrupt homeostasis and lead to the desynchronization of enzymatic activity and metabolic function \[[@CR4]\]. For example, evidence suggests a correlation between an altered distribution of food intake due to a mismatch in circadian rhythm (e.g., nighttime food ingestion) and increased cholesterol levels \[[@CR5]\]. Circadian rhythm disturbances have also been identified as a significant factor related to cardiovascular disease (CVD). For example, an inability of the circadian rhythm governing oxygen supply to adapt promptly to the changing demands of night work will likely lead to myocardial infarction \[[@CR4]\]. Furthermore, night workers are more likely to experience fatigue due to a lack of sleep \[[@CR6]\]. Although this relationship is poorly understood, sleep deprivation has been identified as a potential risk factor for CVD \[[@CR7]\].

CVD is the cause of substantial societal burdens worldwide and is the leading cause of death in South Korea, where the CVD-associated mortality rate has been increasing gradually in recent years. In 2017, diseases of the circulatory system accounted for 21.5% of all deaths in South Korea, second only to neoplasms (28.1%) \[[@CR8]\]. The prevalence of dyslipidemia, a major risk factor for CVD \[[@CR9]\], is also increasing in South Korea \[[@CR10]\], with reported rates ranging from 30 to 60% \[[@CR10]\]. Although age, hypertension, and obesity are commonly known risk factors for dyslipidemia, these factors are better controlled and moderated today than in previous periods \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, the increased prevalence of dyslipidemia in South Korea is likely attributable to lifestyle factors.

Previous studies have reported associations between irregular work schedules, particularly night work, and altered lipid profiles \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Therefore, preventive measures are needed to mitigate lipid disorders and ensure the well-being of workers during non-standard working hours. Night work appears to serve as barrier to a healthy lifestyle and a threat to well-being, as a circadian rhythm mismatch can disrupt adequate sleeping and eating habits, leading to poor health \[[@CR14]\]. We hypothesize that in night workers, insufficient amounts of sleep and irregular eating habits may contribute to the onset of dyslipidemia. In this study, therefore, we aimed to investigate and elucidate the association of dyslipidemia with night work.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study participants {#Sec3}
------------------

We collected data from the 2013 to 2016 Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES), which was conducted by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDCP). The KNHANES is a self-reported, nationally representative survey of South Koreans of all ages and is designed to gather annual national data on sociodemographic, economic, and health-related conditions and behaviors. Since 2007, the collected data have been subjected to an annual review and approval by the KCDCP Research Ethics Review Committee. The KNHANES 2013--2016 included 31,908 participants. We excluded 25,285 of these participants for various reasons (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). First, participants with a previous clinical diagnosis of dyslipidemia were excluded, as this may have influence the reliability of the outcome (*n* = 3328). Second, in this study, dyslipidemia was diagnosed via a blood samples collected during the KNHANES. Therefore, people younger than 30 years were excluded because they did not undergo blood testing as part of the survey (*n* = 9656). Third, our study aimed to examine specific relationships with dyslipidemia. As dyslipidemia and metabolic syndrome share a few diagnostic components, including high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol and triglycerides levels, participants who met the modified National Cholesterol Education Program Expert Panel Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP-ATP III) diagnostic criteria for metabolic syndrome with a lower waist circumference were excluded to increase the validity of our study (*n* = 4163) \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Fourth, people deemed ineligible because they were unemployed or were not representative of covariates considered in the study (failure to answer the questionnaires or lack of applicability) were also excluded (*n* = 8138). Finally, the analyzed sample comprised 5813 participants (men: 2821 and women: 2992).Fig. 1Flow diagram of subject inclusion and exclusion

Variables {#Sec4}
---------

Dyslipidemia, the dependent variable in this study, was diagnosed based on the levels of total, high density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and triglycerides in blood samples collected after 9--12 h of fasting. According to the 2015 Korean Guidelines for the Management of Dyslipidemia, one of the following four criteria was required: (a) total cholesterol ≥240 mg/dL, (b) HDL cholesterol ≤40 mg/dL, (c) LDL cholesterol ≥160 mg/dL, or (d) triglycerides ≥200 mg/dL \[[@CR11]\].

The main independent variable was the work pattern, which included three categories: day, night, and other shifts. The day shift was defined as between 6 A.M. and 6 P.M., while the night shift merged both evening (6 P.M.--12 A.M.) and overnight work (12 A.M.--8 A.M.). Other shifts included various types of working patterns, such as alternating shifts (e.g., day-night-day), 24-h shifts (a full 24-h shift followed by a day(s) off), and split shifts (≥2 shifts within a day).

Socio-demographic, economic, health-related, and nutritional factors were also assessed. Socio-demographic factors included age (30--39, 40--49, 50--59, and ≥ 60 years), region (metropolitan or rural), educational level (high school or less or college and/or beyond), and marital status (married or unmarried). Economic factors included the household income (low, mid-low, mid-high, or high) and occupational category (white-, pink-, or blue-collar employment). Health-related factors included eating habits (regular consumption of breakfast, lunch, and dinner or skipping meals), physical activity/week (active: ≥150 min of moderate activity, ≥ 75 min of vigorous activity, or a mixture of both for ≥150 min; inactive: \< 150 min of moderate activity, \< 75 min of vigorous activity, or a mixture of both for \< 150 min), sleep duration (0--6 or ≥ 7 h per night), smoking status (current smoker, ex-smoker, or non-smoker), alcohol consumption status (≥2 times/month or never), body mass index (BMI) defined obesity status (in reference to the Korean guidelines for overweight and obesity; underweight/normal: \< 23, overweight: 23--24.9, and obese: ≥25) \[[@CR17]\], hypertension (in reference to the Korean guideline for normal BP, \< 120/80 mmHg; normal: 90--199 mmHg systolic or 60--79 mmHg diastolic; prehypertension: 120--139 mmHg systolic or 80--89 mmHg diastolic; hypertension: ≥140 mmHg systolic or ≥ 90 mmHg diastolic) \[[@CR18]\], and menopausal status (yes or no). Nutritional factors included macronutrient intake (total kcal, protein, fat, and carbohydrate). For the continuous variables (macronutrient intakes), the OR was calculated for every 100-kcal increase in calorie intake and every 10-g increase in protein, fat, and carbohydrate intake.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The chi-square (χ \[[@CR2]\]) test was used to evaluate the general characteristics of the study population. For continuous variables (macronutrient intake), a t-test was used to calculate the means and standard deviations. A multiple logistic regression analysis was used to calculate the odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) in three different models. Model 1 yielded a crude OR, model 2 was adjusted for socio-demographic and economic factors, and model 3 was adjusted for all socio-demographic, economic, health-related, and nutritional factors. Multiple logistic regression analyses of subgroups were also performed to examine the association between night work and dyslipidemia according to occupational category, eating habits, and sleep duration. A general linear model analysis was also used to calculate the mean levels of the four diagnostic determinants (total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides), and the distributions and percentages of each were calculated. The stratified, clustering, and weight variables developed by the KNHANES were applied to all analyses to improve the representativeness of the sample and account for the limited proportion of participants retained in the final analysis \[[@CR19]\]. The significance level was set at *p* value \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the general characteristics of the study population, which included 2821 men and 2992 women. A total of 816 (28.9%) men and 469 (15.7%) women had dyslipidemia. Of the 196 male participants who reported working at night, 76 (38.8%) had dyslipidemia, and the prevalence of dyslipidemia was greater among these night workers compared to those who worked at other times (day: 684/2404, 28.5%; other shifts: 56/221, 25.3%). A similar trend was observed among the female participants, as 70 of the 379 women (18.5%) who reported working at night had dyslipidemia (day: 382/2512, 15.2%; other shifts: 17/101, 16.8%).Table 1General characteristics of the study populationVariablesDyslipidemiaMaleFemaleTOTALYesNo*P-value*TOTALYesNo*P-value*N%N%N%N%N%**N%**Work pattern0.0040.252 Day240485.268428.5172071.5251284.038215.2213084.8 Night1966.97638.812061.237912.77018.530981.5 Other shifts2217.85625.316574.71013.41716.88483.2Age(years)0.011\<.0001 30\~3974126.321028.353171.783027.78510.274589.8 40\~4973826.223632.050268.099733.311911.987888.1 50\~5963422.519630.943869.174224.816322.057978.0  ≥ 6070825.117424.653475.442314.110224.132175.9Region0.5860.314 Metropolitan169660.149729.3119970.7186162.228215.2157984.8 Rural112539.931928.480671.6113137.818716.594483.5Educational level0.348\<.0001  ≤ Highschool154154.645729.7108470.3181260.634318.9146981.1  ≥ College128045.435928.092172.0118039.412610.7105489.3Occupational categoriesª0.156\<.0001 White108538.533631.074969.0127542.614411.3113188.7 Pink35512.610128.525471.585928.715718.370281.7 Blue138149.037927.4100272.685828.716819.669080.4Household income0.179\<.0001 Low2729.67929.019371.02959.97525.422074.6 Mid-low67924.118427.149572.970123.411516.458683.6 Mid-high91032.325127.665972.490830.312113.378786.7 High96034.030231.565868.5108836.415814.593085.5Marital status0.8980.087 Living w/ spouse246587.471228.9175371.1238479.736015.1202484.9 Living w/o spouse35612.610429.225270.860820.310917.949982.1Eating habit(daily)0.0140.564 Regularly eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner177262.848427.3128872.7162554.324915.3137684.7 Skip meal(s)104937.233231.671768.4136745.722016.1114783.9Physical activity0.3560.145 Active154954.943728.2111271.8152851.125416.6127483.4 Inactive127245.137929.889370.2146448.921514.7124985.3Sleep duration(hours)0.0770.833 0\~6146051.840127.5105972.5157052.524415.5132684.5  ≥ 7136148.241530.594669.5142247.522515.8119784.2Smoking status\<.00010.346 Current smoker104637.135233.769466.31354.51712.611887.4 Ex-smoker114940.731027.083973.01314.42519.110680.9 Non-smoker62622.215424.647275.4272691.142715.7229984.3Drinking status0.0970.001  ≥ 2 times / month206373.157928.1148471.9142047.518913.3123186.7 Never75826.923731.352168.7157252.528017.8129282.2BMI^b^\<.0001\<  0.0001 Obese(≥25)80928.725731.855268.256418.912922.943577.1 Overweight(23\~24.9)85530.329134.056466.066722.313820.752979.3 Normal+underweight(\< 23)115741.026823.288976.8176158.920211.5155988.5Hypertension0.102\<  0.0001 Hypertension62722.216025.546774.537512.58221.929378.1 Pre-hypertension89731.826930.062870.060120.111118.549081.5 Normal129746.038729.891070.2201667.427613.7174086.3Diabetes0.0060.102 Diabetes mellitus1766.24927.812772.2782.61924.45975.6 Impaired fasting glucose64122.715424.048776.040013.46215.533884.5 Normal200471.061330.6139169.4251484.038815.4212684.6Menopause\<  0.0001 Yes83427.919323.164176.9 No215872.127612.8188287.2Year0.6040.014 201374726.521628.953171.176425.511915.664584.4 201470425.020028.450471.672224.19012.563287.5 201566823.720630.846269.268923.012918.756081.3 201670224.919427.650872.481727.313116.068684.0Calorie intake(Kcal)^c^2468.3±1007.72466.7±1106.92468.9±964.30.9581806.7±712.21803.5±753.01807.3±704.20.914Protein intake(g)^c^86.3±60.388.3±87.485.5±44.80.25962.8±31.862.0±30.862.9±32.00.567Fat intake(g)^c^53.1±40.652.8±46.553.2±37.90.78840.4±28.637.2±28.140.9±28.70.010Carbohydrate intake(g)^c^361.9±132.9358.9±128.3363.2±134.80.439286.8±115.9294.0±128.4285.4±113.40.141Total2821100.081628.9200571.12992100.046915.7252384.3*BMI* body mass index^a^Three groups based on International Standard Classification Occupations codes^b^Obesity status defined by BMI based on 2014 Clinical Practice Guidelines for Overweight and Obesity in Korea^c^Mean and Standard deviation (SD) of the continuous independent variables in this study

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results from the multiple logistic analysis of the association between night work and dyslipidemia. In all three models, the association between night work and dyslipidemia remained statistically significant in male participants (model 1: OR = 1.58, 95% CI: 1.12--2.21; model 2: OR = 1.61, 95% CI: 1.13--2.29; model 3: OR = 1.53, 95% CI: 1.05--2.24). By contrast, however, no statistically significant association of night work with dyslipidemia was observed in female participants. However, women aged 50 years or older were more likely to have dyslipidemia, compared to their younger counterparts (50--59 years: OR = 1.61, 95% CI: 1.04--2.50; ≥60 years: OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 0.92--3.01).Table 2Odds ratio for dyslipidemiaVariablesDyslipidemiaModel 1Model 2Model 3MaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaleOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIWork pattern Day1.001.001.001.001.001.00 Night1.58(1.12--2.21)\*1.16(0.82--1.64)1.61(1.13--2.29)\*1.19(0.82--1.72)1.53(1.05--2.24)\*1.12(0.76--1.66) Other shifts0.78(0.55--1.11)0.90(0.50--1.62)0.84(0.58--1.21)0.95(0.53--1.72)0.84(0.58--1.21)0.94(0.50--1.74)Age(years) 30\~391.001.001.001.00 40\~491.20(0.93--1.56)1.22(0.85--1.74)1.34(1.03--1.75)\*1.19(0.82--1.73) 50\~591.07(0.80--1.42)1.98(1.39--2.81)\*1.31(0.96--1.77)1.61(1.04--2.50)\*  ≥ 600.82(0.60--1.13)2.02(1.29--3.16)\*1.13(0.79--1.62)1.66(0.92--3.01)Region Metropolitan1.001.001.001.00 Rural1.00(0.83--1.22)1.07(0.83--1.37)1.03(0.84--1.26)1.08(0.83--1.39)Educational level  ≤ Highschool1.39(1.09--1.77)\*1.19(0.82--1.73)1.34(1.04--1.71)\*1.15(0.78--1.69)  ≥ College1.001.001.001.00Occupational categoriesª White1.001.001.001.00 Pink0.73(0.53--1.01)1.29(0.88--1.90)0.68(0.49--0.96)1.24(0.84--1.83) Blue0.78(0.60--1.03)1.33(0.89--1.99)0.76(0.58--1.01)1.27(0.83--1.95)Household income Low0.93(0.64--1.37)1.35(0.86--2.12)0.93(0.63--1.38)1.33(0.82--2.14) Mid-low0.75(0.57--0.98)0.90(0.66--1.24)0.72(0.55--0.95)0.87(0.63--1.21) Mid-high0.82(0.65--1.04)0.79(0.59--1.06)0.81(0.64--1.03)0.76(0.57--1.03) High1.001.001.001.00Marital status Living w/ spouse1.001.001.001.00 Living w/o spouse1.05(0.79--1.40)1.19(0.90--1.56)1.05(0.79--1.41)1.14(0.87--1.51)Eating habit(daily) Regularly eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner1.001.00 Skip meal(s)1.19(0.96--1.47)1.42(1.09--1.85)\*Physical activity Active1.001.00 Inactive0.99(0.82--1.20)0.82(0.65--1.03)Sleep duration(hours) 0\~60.84(0.69--1.02)0.83(0.66--1.05)  ≥ 7 ≥ 71.001.00Smoking status Current smoker1.70(1.29--2.24)\*0.87(0.45--1.67) Ex-smoker1.24(0.95--1.61)1.55(0.95--2.54) Non-smoker1.001.00Drinking status  ≥ 2 times / month0.82(0.66--1.01)0.79(0.62--1.00) Never1.001.00BMI^b^ Obese(≥25)1.74(1.36--2.23)\*1.92(1.43--2.58)\* Overweight(23\~24.9)1.86(1.48--2.33)\*1.67(1.24--2.26)\* Normal+underweight(\< 23)1.001.00Hypertension Hypertension0.79(0.60--1.03)1.00(0.68--1.45) Pre-hypertension0.91(0.74--1.12)1.08(0.79--1.48) Normal1.001.00Diabetes Diabetes mellitus0.93(0.59--1.44)1.39(0.73--2.66) Impaired fasting glucose0.65(0.51--0.83)0.80(0.57--1.15) Normal1.001.00Menopause Yes1.43(0.99--2.08) No1.00Year 20131.04(0.79--1.37)1.06(0.71--1.59) 20141.01(0.77--1.33)0.65(0.45--0.94) 20151.15(0.86--1.54)1.09(0.78--1.53) 20161.001.00Calorie intake(Kcal)^c^1.00(0.98--1.03)1.03(0.94--1.12)Protein intake(g)^d^1.03(0.99--1.05)1.00(0.94--1.07)Fat intake(g)^d^0.96(0.92--1.00)0.89(0.82--0.98)Carbohydrate intake(g)^d^1.00(0.99--1.01)1.00(0.97--1.04)Model 1: unadjusted; Model 2: adjusted for age, region, educational level, occupational categories, household income, marital status; Model 3: adjusted for age, region, educational level, occupational categories, household income, marital status, eating habit, physical activity, sleep duration, smoking status, drinking status, BMI, hypertension, diabetes, menopause, micronutrients, and year*BMI* body mass index^a^Three groups based on International Standard Classification Occupations codes^b^Obesity status defined by BMI based on 2014 Clinical Practice Guidelines for Overweight and Obesity in Korea^c^Per 100 (Kcal) increase^d^Per 10 (g) increase\**P* \< 0.05

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results from subgroup analyses stratified by occupational categories, eating habits, and sleep duration. Male night workers who reported skipping meals were more likely to have dyslipidemia, compared to their day working counterparts (OR = 1.63, 95% CI: 1.00--2.67). Similarly, male night workers who slept for 0--6 h were more likely to have dyslipidemia, compared to their day working counterparts. Among female participants, a strong significant association was observed between the occupational category and dyslipidemia, as female night workers with white collar jobs had a nearly three-fold risk of dyslipidemia, compared to their day working counterparts (OR = 2.95, 95% CI: 1.68--5.16).Table 3The results of subgroup analysis of dyslipidemia to work pattern stratified by occupational categories, eating habit, and sleep durationVariablesDyslipidemiaDayNightOther shiftsOR^a^OR^a^95% CIOR^a^95% CIMale Occupational categories^b^  White1.001.75(0.95--3.24)1.56(0.60--4.04)  Pink1.001.14(0.50--2.61)0.86(0.39--1.89)  Blue1.001.70(0.99--2.94)0.72(0.44--1.18) Eating habit(daily)  Regularly eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner1.001.56(0.85--2.86)0.72(0.44--1.16)  Skip meal(s)1.001.63(1.00--2.67)\*1.16(0.64--2.10) Sleep duration(hours)  0\~61.001.75(1.04--2.93)\*0.91(0.54--1.54)   ≥ 7 ≥ 71.001.34(0.78--2.31)0.79(0.46--1.36)Female Occupational categories^b^  White1.002.95(1.68--5.16)\*0.23(0.03--1.76)  Pink1.000.85(0.49--1.45)1.65(0.67--4.09)  Blue1.000.48(0.20--1.14)1.06(0.37--2.99) Eating habit(daily)  Regularly eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner1.001.76(0.99--3.01)0.68(0.21--2.18)  Skip meal(s)1.000.80(0.49--1.30)1.01(0.46--2.22) Sleep duration(hours)  0\~61.001.28(0.77--2.12)1.00(0.50--2.04)   ≥ 71.001.03(0.60--1.75)0.88(0.28--2.74)^a^OR adjusted for all sociodemographic, economic, health-related, and nutritional factors considered in the study^b^Three groups based on International Standard Classification Occupations codes\**P* \< 0.05

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} individually summarizes the mean values of the four dyslipidemia diagnostic parameters: (a) total cholesterol, (b) HDL cholesterol, LDL, (c) cholesterol, and (d) triglycerides, as well as the related distributions and percentages of the study sample. Among male subjects, night workers were generally more likely to present with dyslipidemia, compared to their counterparts with other work shift patterns, with 8.2, 16.3, 3.6, and 15.3% meeting the respective criteria of ≥240 mg/dL total cholesterol, ≤40 mg/dL HDL cholesterol, ≥160 mg/dL LDL cholesterol, and ≥ 200 mg/dL triglycerides.Table 4Mean values of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglyceridesVariableDyslipidemiaYes^a^No^a^TotalN%Mean ± SD*P-value*N%Mean ± SD*P-value*Male (*n* = 2821) Total cholesterol≥240 ≥ 240 ≥ 2400.044\< 240 \< 240 \< 2400.475  Day24041707.1254.852941±14.6223492.9185.707623±27.5  Night196168.2247.125±5.418091.8183.117978±29.3  Other shifts221104.5247.9±12.421195.5185.149038±26.8 HDL cholesterol≤40 ≤ 40 ≤ 400.532\> 400.455  Day240434614.434.8849827±3.5205885.652.1910633±9.8  Night1963216.335.6163125±3.516483.751.7899506±9.9  Other shifts2213114.034.9723226±3.419086.051.3105455±9.0 LDL cholesterol≥1600.049\< 1600.904  Day2404713.0175.915493±14.4233397.0112.69986±24.7  Night19673.6168.428571±8.618996.4114.042254±27.0  Other shifts22152.3162±3.921697.7112.460317±22.8 Triglycerides≥2000.552\< 2000.765  Day240428511.9296.74386±142.1211988.1104.792435±38.6  Night1963015.3310.733333±167.116684.7106.871951±37.8  Other shifts221219.5267.47619±72.420090.5105.822335±39.6Female (*n* = 2992) Total cholesterol≥240 ≥ 2400.288\< 240 \< 2400.481  Day25121907.6260.110526±17.5232292.4185.358222±26.7  Night379338.7256.0±12.634691.3183.956268±28.3  Other shifts101109.9254.7±14.29190.1182.835165±30.4 HDL cholesterol≤400.848\> 400.003  Day25121405.635.6±3.5237294.457.6918124±11.1  Night379215.535.6±3.735894.559.1713183±11.8  Other shifts10165.936.5±2.59594.160.7348632±11.2 LDL cholesterol≥1600.746\< 1600.551  Day2512562.2174.303571±13.0245697.8110.192771±25.0  Night37982.1177.5±14.837197.9110.836735±24.1  Other shifts10144.0172.0±7.49796.0104.608696±31.2 Triglycerides≥2000.871\< 2000.009  Day2512823.3269.743902±88.5243096.787.3859794±36.0  Night379246.3280.0±84.535593.785.0284091±36.9  Other shifts10122.0262.5±70.09998.076.5555556±33.9*HDL* high density lipoprotein*, LDL* low density lipoprotein^a^Cut-offs according to the 2015 Korean Guidelines for the Management of Dylipidemia

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

After controlling for socio-demographic, economic, health-related, and nutritional factors, we found that night work increased the risk of dyslipidemia in the male participants. Physiological activities, such as eating patterns, lipid/carbohydrate/glucose metabolism, and sleep, all operate on day/night rhythms \[[@CR20]\] that are controlled by the circadian biological clock \[[@CR20]\]. Accordingly, work schedules that extend beyond the standard 9 A.M.--5 P.M. period impair the circadian rhythm \[[@CR21]\]. Night work-related disruptions of the biological clock are likely to result in obesity, impaired insulin secretion, and aberrant glucose homeostasis \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. Notably, overlap has been observed between the mechanisms associated with insulin resistance and atherosclerosis (a consequence of dyslipidemia), including elevated levels of glucose and free acids that cause oxidant stress, the activation of proinflammatory pathways, low levels of HDL, and high levels of triglycerides \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. The circadian clock is a key regulator of lipid metabolism and therefore, the lipid profile \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], and periodic disruption of circadian rhythm negatively affects lipid metabolism \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Accordingly, night work is more strongly associated with dyslipidemia, compared to day or other shift work.

Meal skipping is a common practice in modern society. Commonly, constant changes in the daily routines of night workers lead to irregular meal times. In our subgroup analysis, we observed a significant positive association of night work with dyslipidemia among male participants who reported skipping meals. Several previous studies reported that these workers tend to skip meals and snack more frequently during the night shift \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Additionally, compared with regular eaters, meal skippers have higher average values of mean weight, BMI, and triglycerides, which have all been identified as risk factors for dyslipidemia \[[@CR31]\].

.Sleep deprivation negatively affects metabolism and impairs the homeostatic control of energy intake (i.e., protein, fat, and carbohydrate) \[[@CR28], [@CR32]\], while also promoting the development of an atherogenic lipid profile \[[@CR33]\]. These effects explain the significant association between sleep duration and dyslipidemia in this study. Specifically, night workers who slept for \< 7 h per night faced a higher risk of dyslipidemia, compared to their counterparts who reported more sleep. The National Sleep Foundation recommends that adults sleep for 7 h per night \[[@CR34]\]. According to previous studies, permanent night workers receive less sleep than day workers \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Night workers who sleep during the day will inevitably be exposed to light, which hinders the duration and quality of sleep \[[@CR37]\]. Specifically, light is the main environmental regulator of circadian rhythm. As the human brain tends to wake when the environment transitions from darkness to light \[[@CR38]\], night workers find it difficult to sleep during the day.

Previous studies have reported higher rates of physical inactivity and obesity among white-collar workers, particularly female workers, than those in other occupations \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Furthermore, physical inactivity during working hours negatively affects the health of white-collar workers \[[@CR41]\]. Both obesity and physical inactivity have been recognized as risk factors for dyslipidemia. These findings seem relevant to our findings, as our subgroup analysis showed a significant association between night work and dyslipidemia among female white-collar workers. Notably, age also correlated directly with the prevalence of dyslipidemia in women, particularly among menopausal women older than 50 years of age. This may be attributable to lipoprotein changes associated with menopause \[[@CR42]\], which include increased levels of total and LDL cholesterol \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\].

This study had several limitations. First, the cross-sectional design rendered us unable to determine a causal relationship between night work and dyslipidemia. Second, the durations of day, night, and other shift work could not be determined because of limitations of the KNHANES questionnaire. Finally, the key covariates considered in this study, including the sleep duration and eating habits, were self-reported and may have been subject to recall bias. Despite these limitations, this study also featured strengths. This study involved a large, well-validated dataset collected from a nationally representative sample of the South Korean population. Therefore, the findings will likely support the development of interventions and health policies aimed at the increasing problem of dyslipidemia in this population. The study thus makes a relevant contribution to the fields of cardiovascular medicine and epidemiology. Additionally, the KNHANES questionnaires are updated annually to incorporate changes in the real-life health circumstances of South Koreans. Therefore, KNHANES data have been used widely in health-related studies and have provided meaningful insights to inform health policy development in South Korea.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The findings of previous studies suggest an association of an irregular work schedule, particularly nighttime work, with an altered lipid profile. Accordingly, in this study, we examine the association between night work and dyslipidemia in a nationally representative sample of South Korean adults aged ≥30 years who participated in the KNHANES 2013--2016. In the overall analysis, we found a significant association of night work with dyslipidemia only among male workers. Additionally, subgroup analyses of male workers who reported skipping meals or receiving \< 7 h of sleep per night revealed associations of night work with dyslipidemia. Among female participants, a subgroup analysis of white-collar workers found that those who worked at night faced higher risk of dyslipidemia, compared to their day working counterparts.

However, our study was unable to determine a causal relationship between the onset of dyslipidemia and night work, and further investigations are needed to validate the findings of our study. Given the increasing prevalence of dyslipidemia in South Korea and the association of this condition with cardiovascular disease, we also suggest the development of future interventions intended to alleviate dyslipidemia among night workers and ease the burden of CVD in South Korea.

CVD

:   Cardiovascular disease

HDL

:   High-density lipoprotein

KNHANES

:   Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey

LDL

:   Low-density lipoprotein

KNHANES is an ongoing surveillance system that assesses the health and nutritional status of residents of the Republic of Korea, monitors trends in health risk factors and the prevalence of major chronic diseases, and provides data for the development and evaluation of national health policies and programs.
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